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330 CORPORATIONS. [TITLE V. 

CHAP. 76. debts, the tmst~es' shall distribute -and pay the same to,and a'mong, 
those, ;'vho shall be justly -entitled tbereto, as having been ,stock
bolders or members- Of the corporation, or their legal represensatives; 

I?dividua! Slj:CT. _28. On the ,final dissolution of -any c-Qrporation" all, its 
~li~~:i~no~f~t-."._ real and personal estate, not legally disposed bf, shall be ,:ested in 
ters." theindi"idllals, who may -be stockholders or rrig!nbers-at,-'the time 

of such dissolution, in their, respective proportions; whbshall hold 
,the same, as tenants or O\vners in comrrion., , " ,: ,- -' 

Liability ~f SECT. 29. Inhabitants of ,co)mties,towns, and members of-such 
~u,,:r~~~p~~a- other bodi.es politic, as, by the common.!awj, are termed, quasi>c6r
tio?s, and !"ode porations, instituted for the due_ regulation of their 'publicaifairs, 
ofmdemmtv. d fc h' . f I 'ld' d'" -1 Green!. 361. an not or t e purpose 0 )0, mg al? managmg :any:,corporate' 

fupds,sballbe liable t() havetbeir private property takeIl on execu-
tion, to satisfy any debt of such body politic, of which they ,are 
members, in suCInnanner, as is provided in cbapter, one lniirdred 
and seventeen; apd for all sllchsums, as theymafbetbusheldto 
pay, with costs thereon, such inhabitants, or memb~rs shalLbave
th~ir rer,nedy by action; as at common law, a;gainst such body politic~ 

Further liilbili- ·SECT. 30. ' Thestockbolders 'of all corporations, excepting bank-
ty of stockhold-. - , " , 'd ,; r I' - db' I ' 
ers in corpora- mg corporatIOns, an cOI:poratlons _lor lterary_ an enevo ent'.' pm:-
ti~ns. • poses,created _ since -the seventeenth day of March,- iil the -year 
1839, 400, ~ 3. • 1 I d' -I d I' "h II b b' . '. 'd 'd b ' 21 Pick. 4i7. elg ltee}] lUn rec an t lIrty one, s a - e- su ~ect, as It regal' sets 

bereafter to, be contracted by such corporatibns, to ,all theliabilities 
imposed on such stocldrolders by the provisions' of the -eighteenth, 
section <If this, elHlpter; provided, tbat such liability sball_not be 
incurred, excepting for sucb stock as they shall have acquired, since 
the'twentyfourthd-ay of April, jn· the year',eighteen hllndredand 
thirty nine; nor for sto<;k held hy any person; as executO!', admin
istrator, guardiau or tiustee., 

Foreign ~orpo- -: SECT. 31. Any corporation ,.i ucorporated by any otberstate or 
:~\~ns liable to country; and· having property in this srate, shall be liable tdbesued" 

, . and the property of the same shall be subject to. attachment, in, tbe 
same manner as individuals, residents of other states or countries, 
aI?d having property in this state, are now liable to be sued, and 
tbeirproperty subject to be attached; arid tbe service of the writ, ' 
in sucb case, shall be made in the manner provided ill chapter, one 
hU!Jdred and fourteen, with such further service, ifaby, as theeourt, 
where the s~ine is returnable, may, order. . 

CHAPTER 78. 
OF l\fAl\Iu7ACTURING CORPORATIONS. 

SECT. 1. How fartbis chapter shall be hind- SECT •. 5. First meeting, how called. 
ing upon. manufacturing corpora: 6. By laws, ,how enforced. 

:' tions. 7. Amount of capital; llIld dh'ision in-
2. Officers of such coq;orations: ' to ,shares. ' ' 
3. Choice of president and directors. 8. 'Certificates of shares; 
4. Clerk -and treasurer; and' thei1' Aii- 9: Transfer of shares. 

ties. '10, .AsEessments on shares. 



TITLE ,V.] lVIANUF ACTURING CORPORATIONS: 

SECT. J.]. Collection ,,[assessments. 
12. Sale of delipquent shares. 
'13. Additional shares. 
14. Armual statements t.o be publish

ed by the tieasurer. 
" ,,15~ 'Dividerids ofprofi!s'. 

16. Liabiliti~s,for ~aking unlawful 
dividends. 

17., Oblig~tion, to disclose pr~perty tei 
officers, ~av~g p~ecepts_ 

SECT. 18. Levy' of executions on',debts due 
the coreoration .. 

19. Penalty. for fe'rusal to. disclose 
property. 

20. Production of company books in 
COllrt~ in certain cases: 

21. Charters s'lbject to legislath-e 
contro}.·, 

'SECTION. l .. All corporations, incorporated in this' state, for the How far tbis 

Purpose of carrying on'any kind of manufactureand·the officers of !:~a~tershall be 
*. . ';.' • bmdlng on man .. 

every sl1ch corporatIOn, and thestockbolders therem, may exercise ufacturiIig cor-
thepowel's, and shall be subject to - the duties and liabilities, con':' 'porations. 
tamed in'this chapter; and in chapter, seventy six, so far as consis-
tent '.vith the provisions of, their respective charters:' . . 

,SEcT; 2.' The business of every' such 'manufactul·ing. company Officers of such 
shall bemanacrei:l hy, the president and directors thereof, arid such corporations. ' 

, q..",. '.' •. 18"1 13761 
other' officers, agents and factors, as the company shall tlunk proper . -.' '-' 
to authorize 'for that purpose; and every such, company 'shall- also' 
have a clerk and treasurer .. 
,SECT. 3. ,'The directors~hall be chosen, 'annually, at s'uch time Choice of pres i

and place, as 'mnybe prescrIbed by the by la\vs of the comp~ny; dent and direc
and sball continueino'ffice until others are chosen - and accept'in tors. 
their stead;' and·they sh'a,ll not·be fewer tban three, in nUlllber, and 
o'ne of their numbel' may 'be elected; president of the corporation, 
by the directors or bytbe company, as the by laws'mayprescribe. 

SECT. 4: The clerk and the treasurer shall also be, chOsen; Clerk and tTeas
annually; and continue in office, till others are ch?sen iIi .their stead ~~~r~;~nd their 
and qualified; ,the clerk' shall be sworn to the fal~hful(hscharge of 1821, 137, § 1. 

his auty, and shall record all votes of the company in a book, tb be 
kept for that purpose, and perfol'll] such bther dtlties ~as 111ayhe 
assigned to him ; and the treasurer shall give bond, forllie faithful 
dischal'ge of his duty, in such sum and with such sureties, as tlieby 
laws may require.· 

-SECi'; 5. A majority of the persons, named'in any sueh ac'tnf First meeting, 
incorporation, n1ay call ,the first meeting, by giving, notiqeof the f~~~ C~~d:2 
time and place of meeting in some public newspaper printed in the u,' ,9· 

county, wherethemanoractOl'y shall be established, at least four.:. 
teen days before the time of meeting; and if no paper is printed 
within the county, then.thenotice shall be thus given iIi some paper 
printed in an adjacent county. . 

, SECT: 6: The by la"is of any sueh corporation,' if not repugnant By laws, how 
to the laws 'of this state, may be enforced by penalties~- not exceed., e~"rorcend .. _ 
. d II - fi h lr ' 10_1,1,,7, \) I. mg twenty 0 aI's, or eac olience. . 

SECT. 7. The amount oLthe capital stoele of any such com-', ;\mountof~ap-

Pany hereafter incorporated within the limitsclefined by' its charter!hl .. and dlVls-, , . .. - 'Ion lnto shares. 
shall be fixed by the company, and divid,ed into shal;es, at its first 1321,137, \} 3. 

meeting.; and the proprietors of such snares, -respeetively, shall be 
deSignated by the record, the shares being nun:ibered in progressive 
order, beginning at numbel;; one; but .the capital stoekmay 'be after-
wards extended to any amount, ,authorized, b{the charter of the 
corporation. 



:MANUFACTURING CORPORATIONS. [TITLEy. 

CHAP. 78. SECT. 8. Every stockholder shall haye a certificate,- under the 
Certificate of seal of the corporation, and signed by the treasurer, expressing the 
~~~I~si37, § 3. shares, by him held, a?dthenumber ther:o[ ," " ' , , . 
Transfer of SECT., 9. Stock, III any IIHinufacturmg or other corporatIOn, 
.h:'lfes~ _ incorpoi'ated inthis'state, the capital of which is divided into shares, 
18:>8, ,,2a, ' ',. db· I'd d 1·' 'f h ifi 

Assessments on 
.hares. 

. 1821, 137, 9 5. 

Collection of 

may be tranSlerre 'y InC orsement an ,e lvery 0 t e cert cate 
tbereof; such indorsement, being by the signatLll'e of the proprietor 
or his attorney; but tbe ,title to such stocksb'alLnof pass from such 
proprietor, until sucb transfer has been so far entered ori the corpo- , 
mte records, ,as ,to show'the Iiames of the parties:tberein;' ,and the 
date of the transfer,' " 

SECT. 10. 'Every such company may, fi:o)n time to time; at any 
legal meeting called for, tbat pm-pose, assess, for each spare, such' 
snins of money as tbe company shall, think proper, not exceeding 
in the whole the, amolint at which each share shall be originally 
limited, for raising its capital for the objects Of its ,incorporation and 
iDcidentale,l'penses; and s'uch sums assessed s~all he ,paid to. the 
treasurer,: at slich times' and' by slich instalments, 'as the ,company 
shall direct. , " " ' 

SECT. 11. If the proprietor of any shai'e shiillneglect to payany: 
assessments. . . 1 . 
1821,137,9 5. smp, duly ass~ssed thereon; forthe'space of tbll'tydays after t 1e tube 

Sale of deIin
\ quent shares. 
1821, 137, 9 5. 

Additional 
shares. 

Aunual·state
ments, to be 
publisbed by 
the treasurer. 
18.23, 385, ~ 2. 

Dividends of 
profils. 
1828, 385, § 3. 

·appointedJor the payment thereof, the treaslirer of ,t~ecompaJiy 
, may sell,bypliblic auction, a sufficient number of the shares of 
sucbdelinquent, proprietor fo pay ,all assessments"then que from 
him', '"itb all necessary a,nd incidental charges~ , , , ' ' , 
,SEcT: 12. The treasurer shall'give notice orthe tillie arid place, 
appointed for such sale, and oftbe sum, dueoneacb ,sbare,by 
ad vertising tbe same three weeks successi vely befor~ th~e sale;· in 
some newspaper printed in the county where the manufactory is 
established, if any is pripted therein, oth~rwise, in'some adjoining 
county, 01' in ,the newspaper published by the printer to tbe, state; 
and 'a' certificate of such sale,'inade by the treaSLll'er and recorded, 
as before pro.vided in this cha'pter;, shall-transfer said shares to the 
purchaser, and he shall be entitled to a certificate ther,efor. ' 

SECT. 13. Every such company, at any meetipg called for the 
purpose, may also increase its capital stock, by, adding to the num:" 
bel' of shares, I;lot,ex(::eeding the limits of its charter .. ' 

SECT. 14. The treasurer bf every such company shall give 
notice, annually, in some ne\vspaper printed in the county,,\vhere 
the manufactory is established, andiri case no paper is printed 
therein, then in some newspaper in an adjoining cOllnty,' or in the . 
newspaper published by the printerto the state, of tbe amount of 
all the assessments, voted by the company,and· actually pai~in, 
and the net amount, of the then existing capital stock. If any sueh 
treasurer shall neglector refuse to giv~ notice, or shall knowingly 
publish a falsesfatement; he shall be fined, not· exceeding t,,;o 
tbousand dollars, or be imprisoned ,110t exceeding one year, on 
indictment and conviction thereof~ 

SECT. 15. The. directgrs or'every such company may· mclke 
div,idends amongst the stockholders, from time, to time, of their net 
profits; but no dividend, reducing the capital s~ock of such company, 
or the debts due to the same,' shall be made, until all the debts due 
tberefrom shall have been paid. 



TITLE V.] MANUFACTURING ,CORPORATIONS. S33 
,SECT. 16. Any directar, .officer or ather, member .of such cam- CHAP. 78. 

pany, wha shal1yat~ far, or, aid in making any diVidend, against Liab}Jity,for 

tlle p'ravisia,ns .of the fareirain<T sectian, shall ,be fined, nat exceedino<T njilajkd'I,nf;dunldaw-
. . 0 ,0 . . U IVl en s. 

twa thauSand dallars, .or imprisaned far a, terni, nat exceeding twelve 1828,385, § 3. 

manths,; and allsums, received by any stackhalder far any such . 
dividend,sball be liable ta tie recavered .of silch'member by any 
creditor .of siich caq:lOratian, in an ,action ,an the case. , ' , 

SECT. 17. Every agent or ather persan, having chm'ge .of any qhligation to 
" f b' f bl' ffi' h . disclose prop-property a suc 'campany, an request a any pu IC a cer" a vmg erty to officers, 

far sm:vice a writ,against such campany, an mesn~ process .or exe- having pre

cutian, shan furnish ta sucb ,.officer the na'mes .of the directars. and ~~~:'385 ~ '1. 

clej'k thereaf, and a .sch~dule .of aJI iis property, i~Cluding debts, sa ' , . 
far as ,he may.haveknawledge .of the same... . 

SECT. 18, If any such,affi,cer, halding an execution,' shall be Levy ofexecu

unableta,fil)d ather proJ;erty: belarigin~'ta such campau.y, lial:Jle ta ~i~:~:: ;:~~_ 
attachment, he, car. the, Judgment, credltar, may elect, m wb91e (jr ration. _ • 

part, ta, satisfy such executian by any 'debt .or debts due such com- 1828; 380, ~ 4. 

pany, nate::;;ceeding the a!Daullt thei;eaf;, and it shall be the duty 
.of any agent, or,oth,er persan, having the custody .of any evidence 
.of sl1ch debt, t.9 deliver ~he same ta tbe .officer, .[arthe use .of the 
creditar; ,and 'such deliv:ery, with. a transfer ta the, officer, in ,,'rit-
ing, far th~i:Jse ,.of thecreditar, andnoticeta the debtar,shetll be a 
valid assignment thereof; -andsllch creditar may sue far and callect 
the sam~" in tbe name .of such campany, ~llbject ta such equitable 
~etaffs, an the part .of the debtar,as may be in ather ·~ssignmerits. , 

" SECT., 19. c Every such agent"or ritherllei'san, wha sball unne- Penalty;!or re-
'1 .' I r. ' 1 . h h ' . . f h' fuoal to disclose cess an 'yneg e.ct, .or reluse ta cornpy Witt. eprovlSI?nS ate. twa pr~perty. 

precE;ldmg sectlans, sball be fined a' sum, ,nat exceedmg four ,!Jines 1828,385, § 4. 

theamaunt due an such execution, .or be imptisaned f6r a tenn nat 
exceeding .one y~ar. , '" ' . --

SECT. 20. .When any suit .or prosecutian shall be pending in Production of 

any caurt, far the vialatian: of any .of thepravisians: of this chapter, i~~g~~li~°i:°e~~ 
itsh:all be the duty, .of the clerk .or otller persan;ha ving the cust~dy ~~~8 c'!;s~s .• 5 . 

.of the baaks .of any sucb campany, to produce the same at thetnal, ' ,9 
reasanable natice, in.writing having been given far t11atpm'pase ; if 
h~ ~hall neglect, or l"~rllSe sat<:>da, ,he shall be liable 'ta. tl;1e ,l:ke 
payment, ,fine .or punishment, as the,Fatty, sa on trial, wauld have 
been an canvictian. , ' " . ' . 

SECT. 21. The legislature, from time ta time, upon due natice Charters sub· 

. to any such carpar~tiOll,may make, furtherprpvisians and l,'egula- {i;'; ~~~~;~i~a
tians,farthe, management .of the business .of the carparatian and 1821,137, Ii 6. 

fc th . t til . f ai' h 11 . al t' ,t tl . f J\<lass. laws, or. ~ g?Vernmen e1ea , " ;r, a y lepe anyac, pr, par .le1ea, 1809, March 3. 

estabhshmg any such carpbratlOn,as shall be deemed expedient. 
• • . j . 

CHAPTER 7~. 

OF mSURANGE COMP~1ES. , 

SECT. 1. How:ar subject to the' provisions I SEcT.2.Presideilt aud directors: 
., - of tbls cbapter.· . ' , 

•• 
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